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Picks Up
Threads

Thoso persistent llttlo
threads and ravcllns
that cling to the cornet
as Uiough related, scraps
and litter of every kin-d-
all yield (illicitly and easily
to tho lifting action of Bis-sell- 's

revolving; brush when
other methods fall.

BISSELUS
"Cyco" BALL BEAIUNG

Carpet Sweeper
Is II Kht, rosy to use, ami requires
no other handling than tho mere
vrtMina of a lever to empty tlio
pans. It Is entirely
nnd automatic. The lllssell is pre
eminent as tlin practical sweeping
dovlco fordally and hourly use. An
extra sweeper for upstairs saves
steps. At. onalers' everywhere.
I'nces, tn to j. a.
Let us mall you tho lmoklot

easy, economical,, sanitary
aueepinr.

Bluell Carpet Sweeper Co.
brand Rapids, Mich.

"We Sweep
the World"

KREMENTZ
is th name stamped on the back ol t! only

COLLAR BUTTONS
so good that tho manufacturer dace to lay:

A liew out fro lit exrlinnicn
fur every one Unit U broken
or ilumuffetl from uny cuuae,

whether it U on or ten year after purchase,
The reason. It contains more gold than any
other but too,
livery dealer handling Krement Collar !lut
font ( authorized to make good thli broad
guarantee without a quettlon.

UK Hulled OnM Vint ll eta.
lOKHollil Until . At.OU
UK " . . $1.60

Always atk for Kreinentx Collar Buttons anil
look luc me name ou ine uat a

To bo found at your1 ileuler.
DticripUv booklet on mjueut.

Krementz 8 Go.
27 Chestnut St . Newark.. N.J.

BfaTaTaYrBfSm s

alls. J

-

-- ft
an underpaid, orer
(Jerk. Get out o!

I dais ana mro

KSAUIKUffaMfltUkl feU(Mk WOW
tt Mld Wl M MS miif a. Ilwala

tMlfoaJwMit. 0Mtftttarvia4
MAKE TO $100 A WEEK

ut btaahwtimi ad Mittt ear PMQt4 Spatial- -

tiutli ttrwk mi 4Wr. Wa funUk

niiiirT. iWta kl bM Sira tin. On
MMrtabllff. Write ua liifct mp far full cutlralaM (OOP

J.M.PEASE MFC.C0..810 fos. Hd(.. tbia St..BafEil.N.Y.

U, B. Clrtl Fenlee poalttaas pay wall,
affcr splendid ..opportunities lot ad
Vaneetnenl. and art t. Yon ara

eligible to try any Civil SerTlce taulna
tlva If yen are an American ever J 8, and
au read and write. Yen en qualify at
tiataa through lCShtlp. LaatreareTcr
I04peranaaerd KMlttona la the U 8.
O H. throat tMatralulng. Teleara new
me i.u. n. est Kip you, write loaay ivr
rrtat.it ii turtle neaa
laUrnatUmal Carrceedea Selj

Hen fa.

PATENTS
Hand ketch for f

MAKE

EXTRA
IT"vONT t

the

tZS

SECURED OR
FEE RETURNED

fm lurrli uf Patent OfflM lteoordt.
Haw to ObUIn Ptnt nJ What to Invtnt vlth
llttel invention wtnt ana mm onarea rr iotb
tloui xnt Ire. I'atrnU aocrtUl 17DCS7

WANTED NKW IOCAS. Jk IVCJC.
Sand (or our lUt ot Patent Hujira.

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.. Wathlntton. D. C.

Stop Snoring
Dr .'aga't remarkable Bnonvtute tut l
aoorinii. inauiea rorrtci DrvainiDg mnum
alectlne and rliwke catarrh.. Uiiht,

mall and comfocUbif worn. Only 15c.
Money back Ifymi ara not dcllgnted. Pook-l-

on anorlair tree. Send today.
nr.O.8. Voce Co., Dept. 14tfT.IronwootI. Mloli.
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What is Wrong With the Police?
(.Continued from Page 3)

Government Secret Service, however,
does not reckon time, but results.

Tho cardinal rule of a secret'serv- -

Ico agent Is Oct your man! It may
take a month, a year, five years, but
a case is never closed until a definite
goal is reached. This is why the
United States Secret Service has for
years maintained a record of eighty-fiv- e

or more per cent of convictions
in the cases entrusted to its opera
tives a record which has not been
surpassed by nny other police organi
zation In tho world.

When, therefore, tho two suspects
walked from tho custody of the New
York police, they did not leave tho
espionage of tho Secret Service. This
espionage, it should be made clear
at tho outset, was inspired by other
reasons than the murder of Bene
detto Madonia. Had there not been
a strong suggestion of counterfeiting
operations in the records of tho sus
pected worthies, the secret service
department also would have been
compelled to abandon the case, g
tho constitution imposes positive
boundaries to tho duties of the na-
tional police.

C USPICIONS of bad money nctiv- -

itles on tho part of tho two Ital-
ians proved well-founde- Gradual-
ly' wo were able to establish tho
fact that the pair were directing
tlie movements of a large and ag-
gressive gang of counterfeiters,
with four headquarters, one on the
East Sldo of New York City, an-
other in Brooklyn, a third in
I'oughkecpsie, and still another In
tho woods near Highland, a Hud-
son river village. The organiza-
tion wbb manufacturing and dis-
tributing spurious two-dolla- r and
five-doll- bills, marketing their
product principally by sales to
small Italian merchants over the
country at a rate of thirty-fiv- e

cents on tho dollar. One day we
found fifteen hundred dollars In
bogus bills under a bed in a de-

serted East Sido lodging room,
from which the tenants had just
lied. Of tho devious twists in our
zigzagging trail this article has no
direct concern. Tho statement will
be sufficient that at the end of
seven years wo located a printer,
who had been escorted at the point
of a gun to a hut in the woods near
Highland and forced to finish certain
engraving details of a large quantity
of counterfeits. Under his guidance
wo followed tho path he had taken,
surrounded the headquarters of the
gang, and caught both of our men
literally They were given
respectively thirty and twenty-fiv- e

year penal sentences. Incidentally,
It was tho general conviction of their
guilt in tho Madonia murder case
which had much to do with tho se-

verity of the court finding.
This Illustrates another business

lack In our police administration. Of
course, there, should have been no
reason for a breajc In the investiga-
tion of the Madonia murder even
with the release of the suspects. Jus-
tice had not been satisfied. Certainly
tho full' functions".' of tho police had
not been discharged. The answer Is
that-ou- r police do not possess a "follo-

w-up" system, ono of the first requi-
sites of a business organization.'

Reflection will emphasize the Im-

portance of this point even to tho
layman. The protection ot society Is
a task of necessarily Infinite detail,
of bewildering windings. While any-
thing like a completo card Index of
human wickedness is, of course, im-
possible, yet it Is obvious that the
tabulation of the known law-break-

destroys halt of his menace if this
tabulation be one of action as well
as of paper. The harnessing of the
persistent criminal Is not the esplon-ag- o

of a year, but ot a lifetime. It is
not the feverish activity of a moment
that will lay him by the heels, but tho
machtnc-llk- o watchfulness of a sys-
tem that does not reckon time. And

this means the reorganization ot our
police departments on a business
foundation, with a business equip-
ment. The worth of our pollco is not
only detection but protection.

To make over our pollco depart-
ments, we must eliminate politics.
Otherwise It will bo a good deal like
trying to get rid of a defectlvo sew-
age system by covering tho bad drain-
age pipes with a new concrete arch
and pretending that because we can't
see them they don't exist. A business
police administration, with a polit-
ical handicap, is Impossible. The po-

lice chief must know that ho is as
free to do his work as though he were
the manager of a private detective
bureau. And tho men under him must
know tho same must know that It
is ability and not "pull" that counts.

The American police department Is
divided into two broad divisions, the
uniformed force, and tho pla,ln
clothes Bquad. It Is tho present rule

It cau ilit the eye of a farmer in a
Texai pottoffice

that a man can join the latter only
after he has served time in the uni-
formed ranks, that he must first walk
a beat. In other words, our detective
department is merely an organization
of policemen out of uniform.

Wo nro forgetting that there is a
wide difference between a cop and a
detective. The former maintains
public order, guards property and
person from obvious marauders,
clears congested crossings. The de-

tective must be viewed from quite an-
other angle. He must see that the
man who has threatened the public
safety is brought to justice, must rea-
son from effect to cause, must find
tlie trail of tho criminal, and follow
it to his lair. His, work Is largely
mental the other is largely me-
chanical. The cop is always in the
public eye. Tho successful detective
should be as far from It as possible.
A detectivo force of a hundred gradu-
ate policemen, with square-toe- d shoes,
fat pouches, bristling black mous-
taches, Is of little more benefit than
were those men pacing beats. Tho
criminal spots them a block away.
Even the most casual bystander can
guess their calling. Some of tho most
efficient operatives of tho Govern-
ment Secret Service are known to no
man in tho department but the chief.
Not bo much as a hint of their iden-
tity has ever reached the public.
Were they known, seventy-fiv- e per
cent ot their usefulness would vanish.

Any improvement of police condi-
tions must mean a revolution in the
personnel of tho detective force. Wo
must eliminate at tho outset the ab-

surd restriction of preliminary an

Unless YOU profit by advertising, the advertiser loses.

Instant Relief

for Sore Feet

Sore Feet, Tender Feet and Swollen

Feet Cured Every Time by TIZ

Policemen all over tho world uso TIZ. Police
men stand on their feet all day and know what
soro, tender, swollen feet really mean. They use
TIZ because TIZ cures their feet rltrht up. It
keeps feet in perfect condition. Itead what this
policeman lias to say:

"I was surprised and dellchted with TIZ for
tender feet. I hardly know how to thank you
enough for it. It's superior to powders or plasters.
I can keep my feet In perfect condition. Hellevu
In my earnest tratltu(l for TIZ. I am a police-
man and keep on my feet all day." Kmzy
llarrcll, Austin. Texas.

You never tried anvthlnir like TIZ liefore for
your feet. It Is different from any thlntr over
liefore sold.

TIZ Is not a powder. Powders and other foot
remedies clou up tho pores. TIZ, draws out all
lxlsonous exudations which brlni; on soreness of
tlie feet, and Is tho only remedy tliat noes. Tl,
cleans outevery ikjio and Klorllles tho feet your
reet.

You'll never limp atraln or draw up your face
In pain and you'll foriret nlxmt your corns.
bunions and calluses. You'll feel like a new
person.

If you allow your head to be swayed In favor of
taking a sulstltuto for TIZ, you'll have' to
answer to your feet. Kor theio Is nothing else
will ensure your feet lxlnir well. TIZ Is for sale
at all druir stores, department and general stores
nt. 9f nnnlu n Imv Mimm linpL-- If 'P1V. ilnfril't.
do nil we say. Walter Luther Dodge & Co.,
Chicago, III.

STEM

lontariid mo one cent luat let
meproveltto you as 1 hatedbue for
(7,&K otners in me mil six xuomua,
I claim to bate the moat succewiful
remedy for tmulons etermade and 1

ant ou to lot rue send you a treat-
ment Free, eutlrely at my expense. I
don't care now many cures,
or tblelds or pads you e er triod w Kn-
out succewt I don t care liowd Uguated
you are nitu mem all you nave no
tried my remedy and 1 hate, such
absolute contldence In It that I am
solnir to send you a treatment

F1IKK. tlsaohderful yet
simple borne remedy which rellefes
you almost lnitantly of tbe paint It
remotes tberauseof the hunton and
thus the uitly deformity disappears
all this while you are wearing ilshter
ahoea than ever. Juit send your usme
and address ami treatment will be sent

you promptly In plain sealed envelope
FOOT RCMIDV CO. 3S09 W. 18th St. Chlssg.

Do Away With Bands
of Steel and Rubber

tPnCI? Stuart'i fromtU fc t XS5"23aN. trull, being medicine applicator
I liS- - Ia'H mJe purposely

WjMt 1 10 ',ul11 lhe P"1 I" place.

'pltt

J tioleM nrd to hold. Cannot tup, to
'nit not chafe or com pies against tlie

txihic tHinc. Thouiindi hae tuccetl
fully treated themtehes at home without hindrance
tVuin work mott obstinate case conquered. Koft

t&oa iltt nihy to upply lliexpflial
FtS 1 Awarded tkrtd Medal, r'roteta of recovery
iHlAl nF PI APAfl " w afierwardt no ute forur trustes. We nrott what we tay l

tendinis you Trial of Flapao absolutely I'lllin, Write name
ou coupon and tend TOl.Y Y AiUlr
PLAPAO LABORATORIES, Block 413, St Wu, Ma.

Name-,- , ..,....,,
Addrett ...
Ketura Mall will btlnL' Tree Trial TUpao

WATCH TeUEflr-- am r" CT u, awn U4 1
I ndd aiwtaMtvMoh.l

bmv Covber W Mat it frt fa (
idtfjwalDCMMlTS ilmi t Art rii
lirM rfar. rUmd luni mA Will d

K.0.BEIXZ,

NO MORE GRAY HAIR
I waagrayandolddooLlnat s;. After enduring my thame

for years I stumbled on the only perfect way I ever heard cf
to rcttore It gradually and naturally to original outhful
colour. If you with to look young, send a cent jj n rr
ttamp for reply and I will send you my secret
Mrs. Mary K. Ckapman, Snitt 4S8D, Baalf aa Btdg., Prar. R. I.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merits
Ilelpe to eradicate dandruff.
Fa R Mlnrtnff Color Bild

Beauty to Cray or Faded Hair J
sue. ana urucviii.

LEARN TO BE A NURSE
We tralo yoo AT HOME, fnrnlsh ODlform and
asalat yoa to poaltlona. Very eaay terras. Write
for free trial leaaon nnd book cootalntng state-tnent-

from women we tiaTe sncrevafally trained.
NATIONAL SCHOOL OF NURSING, 103 loir St, Dua. N Y


